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St a to of Haine 
Oli?ICE OF Tl-ill ADJUTANT GSJ'!ERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_____ s_a_n_~_o_r_d ______ , Maine 
Date ___ J_u_n_e_28~''--1_9_4_0 _____ _ 
Name Rossel la Leclerc Farrell 
Street Addr e ss 
- ---------------------------
6 Harvard St . 
City or Tovm ___ s_a_nf_ o_r_d.;;..,_Ma __ in_e ___________ ________ _ 
How lonz i n United States 18 yrs . How long in I.lai ne. ___ l....;.8__.,_yr~s_. _ 
Born in St . Agapit , Canada Date of birth August 28, 1897 
If married, how many chi.ldren ___ l ____ Occupat ion. ___ S_h_o_e_w_o_rk_ e_r _ _ _ 
Name of employer Universal Shoe Co . 
( I'r esent or l o.st ) 
Addr ess of employer ___ S....:a_nf----'-o_r .:..d..,___M_a.:..i=· n=e~----- -----------
Ene;l i sh _ _____ Spc a!: No ____ ~Read a littl e Ur i te a l ittle 
Ot he r l anguaGi?t,_~F-=-r.;;;e=n=ch=-=------------- - -------- ---
Have you made a !)pl i cn tion ; or cit i zcm,hi p ? ___ F_i_· r_s_t--'p'-a....:p_e_r_s_i_n_c_e_l_9_2_2 __ 
Have you eYnr hEH! r:1i l :::.tary 0er vice? _________ ____ ____ _ 
I f s o, w'.1e r e ? ___ _________ when? ______ _____ _ __ _ 
Si gnature 
Witness 
